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New York Life Insurance Co.

NOT A COMMODITY BUT A SERVICE

W. V. Crawford, Agent
Heppner, Ore.

The Christian Endeavor had a de-

lightful party Friday night at
Root's hall with about 25 present
After an evening of games a fine
lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Jenkins and

ed at difficulties as people laughed
at him. When he fell down, he got
up and kept on going. Come, The-
ophilus, and let's hear what you
have to say."

The Rabbit began: "When George
Washington wanted to make the
flag of the United States of Amer-
ica he went to Betsy Ross and ask-
ed her to help him. He said we
should have a six pointed star on
our flag, but she said we could
make a five pointed star with one
cut of the scissors."

There was a loud clapping as the
speaker stepped from the platform.

"Of course you know, dear chil-
dren," said Miss Rabbit, "that the
stars and the blue on our flag come

m J
Bjr Helena ftubirtstm The Rabbitville school bell

ringing on February 21st and
daughter Elvira left Sunday by mo Miss Rabbit, the teacher, arose from

That excellent complexion, which didtor for Seattle. The Jenkins family
steal

gents and, in general, stronger pre-

parations.
The first step in the treatment for

the normal skin is to use the clean

has lived on the project since early
pioneer days and they have a nice
place on the west end, which they

The eyei of yonnf and old.
Shakespeare.

her seat and said: 'Today we will
have a short session and celebrate
Washington's Birthday. Bobbie
Rabbit you may come to the
board."

Bobbie did as he was told and

sing cream to remove all dust andhave rented to Raymond Shane.
Today I shall talk about the nor grime. Perhaps the skin for all itsMr. Jenkins was road overseer here from the stars in a blue heaven, andmal, skin the skin that is neitherfof several years.

thick nor thin, but strikes a happy
balance between the two. It is the
skin that is often possessed by the
woman between twenty and thirty.

Mrs. Neal Bleakney and four
children of Echo were week-en- d vis-

itors with her mother Mrs. H. H.

youth may show a few blackheads
or open pores. If this is the case,
a penetrative washing preparation
should be used. Make a little paste
with hot water in the palm of your
hand, and rub the mixture into the

then looked at his teacher.
"Please write 'cat' Bobbie

wrote CAT.
"Pretty good," said Miss Rabbit.
"Pretty good nothing its PER

the bars from the beautiful rain-
bow. It is indeed a wonderful and
very beautiful flag. Can any one
tell us more about it?"

"It has never been defeated!"
said Biliie Rabbit.

"Fine!" exclaimed Miss Rabbit

Weston. After that age the ornamental skin
is likely to become either slightly FECT!" snapped Bobble.skin with the thumb and forefinger,

employing a gentle rotary motion. 'That's correct, my dear, you
Mrs. Colosso and children came

up from Portland and spent the
week end with her husband who Is

dry or slightly oily, according to the
must stand up for what you knowcare it receives, tne elements it

comes in contact with and the ten
After the cleansing comes tne

fundamental cream, which may besection foreman at Coyote.
E. T. Messenger and family were dency it possessed when normal.

TO GIVE RECITAL.
A program will be given at the

Christian church in Lexington on
either a beautifying skin food or a
corrective cream, as some are too

is right in this world."
Finally Miss Rabbit rang the bell.

"We will have our George Washing-
ton hour," she said. "Theophlius
Rabbit, you may come up and say

Pendleton visitors Saturday. If you have a normal skin, you
are indeed fortunate. But whetherMr. and Mrs. Ed Barlow and Miss

Evelyn Mefford motored to Hepp- - Sunday afternoon, March 3, at 2:00
o'clock. It will consist of vocal se- -the skin is young or mature, it will

thick or too oily for it. The thicker
the skin, the lighter should be the
cream, for in this case the trouble
is usually a lack of circulation and

ner Sunday. need at least three beauty aids inM. Mulligan spent the week end lectons and readings by Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Wood, and piano selec-
tions by the pupils of Mrs. Wood.in Pendleton. addition to make-u- These are: A

cleanser, a fundamental cream and the skin is already full of fatty sub
Chas. Witherell who is pumper at stances.bracing lotion. The cleanser

a few words about George Wash-
ington."

Theophilus Btarted to go on the
platform. Suddenly he slipped and
fell sprawling on the floor. All the
Rabbits began to titter.

"My dear children," began Miss
Rabbit, "this should be a lesson for
you all. George Washington laugh

Messner has been called to Arling
should consist of a light non-fee- d

ton by the illness of his wife. ing cream or a good soap made of
Marion Davies in THE CARD-

BOARD LOVER, Star Theater,
Sunday and Monday. Marion's

If the cream is to be a stimulat-
ing one (and this type is more wide-

ly used by the mature normal skin),
do not rub it in, as the skin may be
sensitive, and hard rubbing will

vegetable oils (to be used witnA letter to H. H. Weston from
Chas. Barnes told of some of the
places of interest he and Geo. Agee
visited in sunny California where

warm water), or a soap substitute
(to be used with slightly warmer
water). cause a slight irritation. Simply

"pat it on" and let it work by itself.The fundamental cream will eithit rained much of the time. El Cen-tr- o,

Frisco, Los Angeles, Sacramen- -
er be one that has nourishing propto and all places of interest were
erties or one that is corrective. The

For Your

Springtime
Work

Following are a few of the things

you'll need:

LEVI STRAUSS OVERALLS $1.95

WEYENBERG SH0ES-$4.- 85,

$5.00, $6.00, $7.00

WORK SHIRTS--$1, $1.50, $2

HEAVY DUTY S0X-15-C, 20c, 35c

LEATHER GLOVES-7- 5c,

$1.00, $1.50, $2.50

lotion should be one that has the

After you have removed the stim-
ulating cream you are ready for
your skin toning lotion which
should be patted on with cotton and
allowed to dry partially; then
smooth it over.

visited and Charlie says that he
wouldn't trade half of Oregon for
the whole (darn) state of California-Mr- .

and Mrs. L. V. Root and son
power to stimulate the circulation.
to act as an astringent and as a
foundation for make-u- p.

were guests Sunday at Mr. Root's The young normal skin needsbrother's in Hermiston. only to follow the basic rules sug
Mrs. Ves Attebury has gone to gested above. The more matureSpokane to visit her daughter, Mrs.

normal skin will need in addition toJohnson. the stimulating agents more astrinThe Grange gave an especially
fine dance Saturday night There Miss Margaret Melville, a student
was a large attendance and every ALPINE.

Mike Sepanek and daughters Bet
of Behnke-Walk- business college
in Portland, spent the week endone seemed to have a good time.

The home orchestra provided the with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.ty and Bernice, accompanied by
Irl Clary, were Heppner visitorsmusic. Melville.

Mrs. J. R. Johnson is expecting on Saturday.a visit from her sister and husband
A few of the young people in thewhose home is in Illinois. They are

Fay Hayes of Portland spent the
week end with his sister and brothe-

r-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Bennett He was acompanied on
his trip by Miss Margaret Melville.

Alpine community are rehearsingin California at present and will ar
rive here some time in March.

PHELPS'
New and Better Store

OFFERS YOU THE LATEST AND

BEST IN FRESH FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES.

A complete stock of staple and fancy

groceires at

PHELPS
Grocery Co.
THE HOME OF GOOD EATS

Phone Main 53 We Deliver

their play "Her to
be given some time in March.
Watch the Alpine news items forBrice Dillabough is driving a new

Star sedan purchased at Heppner.
the date.The Meffords called on the

Sunday afternoon. Millers live Margaret Herndon of West Camp
attended the Elks' annual ball andon the Nizer place. It is hoped that
banquet which was held in Heppner
last Friday evening.

Messrs. Irl Clary and Willard
Hawley spent Sunday morning at
George Lambirth's and assisted him
in overhauling his Ford sedan.

Mrs. Merle Bennett accompanied
her brother, Fay Hayes, to Rhea
creek on Saturday afternoon where
they visited their sister and brothe-

r-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Willard Hawley, George Lambirth
and son and daughter, Lester and

the Boardman people will extend
the friendly, cordial hand to the
new people on the project Thera
are several new families here and

Mr. and Mrs. C. Melville and
daughter Margaret, also Mr. Mel
ville's niece, Miss Gertrude Tichen- -

or, were Pendleton visitors on Sat
it is indeed lonely for a "stranger
in a strange land" unless the older
residents show a friendly attitude.

J. R. Johnson has returned from
The Dalles where he was under the

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bennett at--1 Doris, motored to Echo recently to

visit Mr. Lambirth's brother Chas,tended the moving picture show in
care of an eye specialist Mr. John Echo on Sunday evening. They en Lambirth who is suffering from

MANS STORE FOR MEN"joyed seeing Colleen Moore in "Li-

lac Time."
son has been having a case of iritis
which was extremely painful. His
eye is much improved at present
but he continues to wear colored number of young folks from

C. Melville made a business trip
to Hermiston on Monday.

Fay Hayes and Margaret Melville
returned to their respective homes
in Portland on Sunday following
their week-en- d vacation with

classes for a time. this community attended the dance
held at the White ranch on Satur-
day night Grover Sibley played forApril 13 is the date set for the

the dancers.
declamatory contest at Heppner and
it is the hope and aspiration of Merle Miller of Lexnigton spent
Boardman to place first this year.
Each year Boardman gets one or ZEESaturday with Miss Margaret Hern-

don at West Camp ranch.
Celatha Lambirth spent the weektwo second places but an extra ef-

fort will be made this year to bring
home a first end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Al Hiatt of Echo. While there she
attended the dance which was held
at Stanfleld Saturday evening.

JNels Knstensen has purchased a
Ford delivery truck.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lindsey and

friends and relatives in this vicin-
ity.

Willard Hawley has been suffer-
ing from influenza and was cared
for at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Saling.

J. C. Thompson is assisting with
the light barn work on the West
Camp ranch. He is able to use his
hand quite a little now that he has
taken the splint and bandage off.

Mrs. B. P. Doherty and son Wil-
liam spent Sunday and Monday
with Mrs. Francis Keenan in Pen-
dleton.

Betty Sepanek was absent from
school part of this week owing to
illness.

children Elec, Bruce and Annie ReeSpagle who have lived on the east
end for the past two years and who motored to Pendleton and spent theare moving this week to the Car day with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bowpenter place, Mrs. Glen Hadley en man, sister and brother-in-la- w of

Mrs. Lindsey.tertained a group of neighbors at a
pleasant party Sunday evening. A William Doherty and the Misses
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Ruth and Helen Benneth attendedTreasure Hunt was an especially
pleasing feature of the evening's
merriment Coffee and cake were the dance in Heppner on Saturday

evening.

--Jillifiiserved at midnight Present were
the Meads, Kings, Kristensens,
Humphreys, Grosses, Cooneys, Spa-
gles and the host and hostess.
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Quality
Mrs. Ella Shell came home Sat-

urday from Umatilla where she has
been for several weeks. While
there she had quite a siege of flu.

Wig Car Power,
Speed and Smoothness
at a price youre glad to pay

Friends enjoyed reading a little
poem, "The Chinook," written by
Mrs. Shell, printed in last week's
Mirror. This poem was also pub-
lished in the Oregon Journal on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Allen and Mil-
dred visited Sunday with Arthur

.Allen and family who are again lo UPHOLSTERED
LIVING

cated at Arlington after residing in CD.Condon for some time. Mrs. Allen's
mother, Mrs. Kelly, was a guest
Sunday of Mrs. Emma Sherman.

Grandpa and Grandma Nickerson ROOM
SUITEare living in the Rayburn house at fpresent

Boardman water pipes are being
thawed out and Boardman residents
again feel free to take a bath with
out counting the cost of labor. rs

and Gorhams were the only
persons whose water pipes did not
freeze up.

The second of the series of card

The Coupe, $74$, Body by IUha

Come see and drive the New Pontiac Big
Six. It offers big car power, speed and
smoothness at a price you're glad to

. Here, truly, is a new Idea In low cost

parties given by the Home Econ
omics club was held at the Ransier
home Monday night 32 were pres
ent making 8 tables. Mrs. Ballen pay

The Firsl
Thousand

Nearly every successful man can

say: "My hardest job was the care-

ful saving that accumulated my first

thousand dollars."

And is wasn't this first thousand
that brought him success. Don't get
that idea. It wasn't that at all. It

was due to the SAVING habit form-

ed while accumulating his first nest
egg. Learn to take care of your dol-

lars. Place them in our Bank where

they will be safe. You are then fair-

ly on the road to financial success.

ger and Mr. Kunze were high score
holders and Mrs. Myers and Mr. motoring luxury! A car conoeived, designed and

built for those who want something more thanHoughton low. Another party will The Biltwellbe given at Roots in the near fu
ture. A fine lunch was served. Ev

(CjflAlLlLaEJ(BlECVeryone has a splendid time at these
parties to which everyone is Invited.
A small charge of 35c per couple

the cheapest and who choose to reveal their
progressive ideas in better cars as well at
better homes and better furniture. What a recep-

tion these buyers are giving the New Pontiac Big

Six! For they've sensed that it gives them a new

opportunity to stp up in motor car quality
without stepping out of the low-pric- ed field.

is made.
The second Economic Conference

is to be held this week-en- d at Her-
miston starting Febuary 27 and
lasting four days. The first day is
devoted to the livestock section, the 1111
second to poultry, Friday, farm

Featured now at a remarkable
value is this latest addition to
the famous Biltwell line A
little "Straight 8" of the furni-

ture world Quality all through.
Comfort that is found only in
the most expensive custom-buil- t

'
furniture.

See it today

frUaa$U$antlup.. o. b. factory, plui daUvary ehargaa. Dumper and
gntnr equipment at Blight antra coat, Chark

incindm fni0.it handling ehargaa.rear Imndar guard.
Pn.rfjia nelimarrtllend- -

Central .Motor, l ima farmam Plan available at minimum leM,

crops and beekeepers, Saturday,
dairy and farm management Some
of the specialists from O. A. C. will
attend and the meeting will be well
worth anyone s time.

FERGUSON MOTOR CO.
Glen Young was hobbling with

cane about town the first of the
week, the result of a sprain to his

CASE FURNITURE
COMPANYTHEright knee received while sleigh rid

ing in Egiht Mile Saturday evening.
Being about four miles from home Fir& National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGONIPdDMTTIat the time it was necessary for
him to ride the distance on horse-
back, quite a painful procedure. The
sprain was caused when he dug his
foot Into a hard snowbank while Wl "745guiding a sled at a high rate of
speed to avoid hitting a woman on

raoDUCT of genkral motorsthe track.


